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MINUTEs   OF  TEE  urlTEI]   SECRETARIAT  rnETING
March  31.  April  i-2.   1978

RESENT :  #::3?±86o±g:i?'M:=:::?eEarE±:::±3arE¥n:Z :  3€g?efidi ,
Stateman,   Susan,   Therese,  Waiter

IEC  PRESENT:   Dunder,   Karl,   Peter.Ben,   Sylvain,   Tantalus.  Wil~
1iams

GUESPS:   Allio,   Camilo,   Conway,   Cuseck,   David,   Ellis,   Ermique,
Eoin,   Greco,  Holden,   Klein,   Ijaura,   Mal'iame,   MCGee,
Mil.eille,   Nort;h,   Pola,   Savage,   Tom,  Volia

AGENDA:      1.   National  Committee  meeting  of  SWP(USA)
2.   Bul.eau  Repol`t
3.  World  oongl`ess  Prepal.ations
4.   Draft  on  Eurocommunism  f or  discussion  with  OCRFI
5.  Iiebanon  Fact  Finding  Commission
6.  DI`aft  r.esolution  on  women's  liberation
7.  FI'ance
8.  II,eland
9o   Colombia

10.  Eastern  Europe
11.   SI.i  Ijanka
12.   Per.u

Chairpersons:   Stateman,  I)under

1_._ INation_al  Coup_itt£_9   in_eet_i±8j2iLS_xp____±g=§±4_)

of  the  rfisu¥o::E=:::dw::k:::  B::%£? a:iEhf eg::i££a±388g:i:;;8.
Discussion.i-_I     _I____ __

2_.__Purea_u__Equo_I±.

A.  Stateman  put  f orward  a  pl.oposal  from  the  Bureau
that  the  nex      nl  ed  Secl.etal`iat  meeting  be  held  June  30-
July  2  and  that  no  meeting  be  held  in  May  in  orde`r  to  allow
mol.e  time  to  wol`k  on  drafts  of  documents  f or  the  world  cong-

which
United

I`ess  on  Europe  and  on  the  world  .political  situatio
are  scheduled  to  be  submitted  to  this  June  30-July
Secl'etal`iat  meeting.
I)iscussion.
i.--I__ ____ _     _ __  --_L_I_

AGFrm

tuguese  Efga±±5S±::g€:t±£t::n:g:o£:±=gt::ng%S:t£±z±¥  :£::n.
ization  of  the  Fourth  International,  held  February  25-26,
1978

LigueR6€;|%±=::=±:i::P3::esp:€a±±:efL:=/£:v:i:i::::i::khfeiders
|jiga,  Belgian  section  of  the  Fourth  Intel'national,  held
march  10-12,   1978.
Discussion.



ipof  te          an
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c one erniE; f!:!iFu::EOE::Si:£:Ea::::::.a :3:Si::do!e::te:::!tin-
ental  Press/In I.ecor  with  both  the  leadel`sh

|ng  On the  magazine   in  New.  Yol.k.   .  He  put  forwal.d
a  proposal  from  the  Bul`eau.  that  .thel`e  be  a  discussion  at  the
June-July  United  Secl`etal.iat  meeting  op  a  balance  sheet  of  the
content  of  the  FI`encb  and  English-language  editions.     The
Bul'eau  asks  the  sections  to  hold  discussions  on  t;his  at  the
leadel`ship  level  and,   if  possible,   to  send  their.  I`emarks  to
the  Bul.eau  in  wl.itten  form.

AGREED

E.  Dul.et  drew  attention  to  a  Bureau  circular  lettel'
dated  Marchl8T1978,  which  sunuarizes  the  outcome  of  the
inter.national  coordinating  meeting  f or  antinuclear  w.ol`k  held

#:#+i:;=±i:Zg:::£€eeH:i:=P%:±:dp::::::eM:;X:_;e=±Zfr2€hth±S
and  urged  all  sections. to  send  a  representative.    Am.ong  other
proposals,  the.  cool`dinating  comittee. will  discuss  the  content
of  a  resolution  on  the  nuclear  question  t;o  be  submitted  to
the  United  Secl`etal`iat®
Discussion.
I-`_                          _          _                  _  _   _

]nternat=;n=¥=S==cE=f::n5::in:€€e:e::i::c::n:€=oEo:±±¥hr::the

i:::!:L:::I;:£?:::::I!::i;:!k:::g::::#::3s!::i¥1:i:;g;I::ores,,
Fourth  Intel'national.    He  indicated  that  both  a  majol`ity  of
full  members  and  a  major.ity  of  the  body  as  a  whole  had  voted  .
in  favor  of  the  recognition  of  all  three  of  these  ol.ganiza-
tions  as   sect;ions®
Discussion.

MOTION:   To  I`ecognize  the   legitimacy  of  this  poll  of

:::t:gin:=r::::geo:f::::|o:e::::g:i::nih:h;oLi:el::i::-
national  in  their  countl`ies,  accol`ding  to  the  vote  of  the  last
wol`1d  congl`ess  authorizing  the  IEC  to  take  such  a  decision.

Vote  on  the  above  motion:-i__-_    ____              _  _   _          .          _ i    _   _._                    .

FOP:L2w#:::::jz?r£¥:::rst8±::g:?'sE=:?lTEE:8:e¥rL±ne'

Against:     0
Abstain:   1  (Otto)

Not, voting:   0 CAREIED

3_._ _World  Cong=ess  Preparations

for c:;rs:::e::: E::p3::ft:::top:u::t:: ::::::aEer::::3g:::le
for  the  Eleventh  Wol.1d  Congl.ess,   in  collaboration -with  Riel,
Hansen,  and  the  leaderships  of  the  Latin  American  sections.

AGEEFD
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ONb Olaudio:   Consideri
eel

ng  that  its  next  meeting  will
nning  of  July  and  will  theref ore  coincide

with  the  deadline  for  presenting  texts  to  be  adopted  by  the
Eleventh  Wol.ld  Congl`ess,   the  United  Secretariat  invites  Comrade
Manuel,   charged  with  pl`epal'ing  a  draft  document  on  I,atin  Amer-
ica,  to  present  this  dl`aft  to  the  July  meeting  and,  if  pos-
sible,  to  send  a  first  outline  to  the  Bureau  before  June  1.

COENTREMOTION   b
Manue

Susan:   To  ask  the  Bul'eau  to  consult  with
1draftcouldbeI.eady.

Vote   on  Claudio  motion:

est  possible  date  that  an  initial

For:   5  (Claudio,   Enrique,  Fouriel`,  FI.ej,  Petersen)
Against:1°(i::±=ie£TS%:te:aurn:tsug:::eEi6¥Sg::Lvialter)

Abstaining:   4   (Allio,   Georges,   Marline,   Otto)
Not  voting:   0

I)REEAq]ED

Vote   on  Susan  motion:`-_I_      i-_____        __I      _                   __  ___     __I   _ _   _

For:13   (Allio,   Aubin,   Dunder,   Dul`et,   Holden,

g::::::i,Ms:::::zihg:E::'p::::::?,
Against:   0

Abstaining:   6  (&:::8±?,  Enrique,  Geol`ges,  Fouriel.,  Frej,

Not  voting:   0
CAREIED

Statement  b
event_i

Claudio :
ace  ln

In  recent  years  important  political
Latin  America  and  the  situation  of

our  movement  on  the  continent  has  considerably  changed.   Thel.e-

€:::2iY:::¥£o::t:%:±gnge¥oP:::5:8:in:a:Sd:8±:i:nF:funtfe[£kee:na-
which  had  included  Latin  Amel`ica  on  the  agenda  of  the  uorld
congress.  Not  to  decide  to  prepare  a  draft  for  the  ne]ct  meet-
ing  of  the  United  Secl'etariat  automatically  means  that  there
will  not  be  any  document  on  Ijatin  Amel`ica  adopted  until  at
least  1980.

motion£-tBi3B:g:dbByA8:inad:T€E:id¥:±tfi-E:a¥€e:Stet:83±::±ut::y
and  administratively  f ix  the  deadline  for  pl.esentation  of  the
draft  I`esolution  on  Ijatin  Amel`ica  to  the  United  Secretariat
meeting  at  the  beginning  of  July  does  not  help  solve  the  real
problem  involved  in  writing  such  a  resolution.
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The  organizational  and  political  situation  o.f  the.  sections
and  sympathizing  organi,zations  of  the  Intel'national  in  Latin
Amel'ica  --  as  well  as  of  the  new  org.anizations  that  have  been
won  to  Trotskyism  on  the  continent  --  together  with  the  disas-
trous  ol'ientation  of  the  Ninth  Wol`1d  Congress  (which  the
Tenth  World  Congress  did  not  reverse)  call  fol`  a  new  and  bro-
found  political  elaboration,  including  a  balance  sheet  of  the.
past  period  as  well  as  of  the  curl`ept.r.political..  and  organiza-
tional. experiences   of  the  coml`ades.

This  can  only  be  a  result  of  the  collective  wol'k  pf  the  leadel`-
ships  of  all  the  ol`ganizations  of  the  |ntel`national  in  Ijatin

f:g::  £t:Ze:a::eb¥±£:t:g:;uret ,  and  Waiter  concludes  on
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Amel`ica.     This  wol`k,   for  which  coml`ades  Manuel,   Riel,   and
Hansen  will  be  I`esponsible,   can  only  be  cal'I.led  for.wal`d  thl'ough
a  pl`eliminal`y  phase  of  discussions  which  will  take  some  time.
Obviously  we  hope  that  a  f irst  detailed  outline  of  the  dl`aft
I'esolution  could  be  available  fol`  the  July  United  Secretariat
meeting--that  is  the  sense  of  the  motion  adopted  by  tbis  meet-
ing  of  the  United  Secl`etal`iat.     But;  if  this  date  proves  to  be
too  early  for  the  comrades  responsible  f ol`  the  work,  it  is.
bettel`  to  give  them  the  time  they  need  rather  than  having
a  dl`aft  that  is  hastily  thrown  together  and  does  not  corres-
pond  to  the  real  needs  and  experience  of  Trotskyists  in
Ijatin  America.

We  should  I`ecognize,   therefore,  that  if  this  dl`aft  is  not
ready  until  after  the  July  de.adline,   it  will  be  submitted  t.o
the  discussion  but  not  to  a  vote  at  the  Eleventh  World  Cong-
I.ess.     This  will  allow  all  the  sections,   and  above  all  the

:3:i: !:::i::Zes::ti:g:: sE:i:u:ileg:s?i: sd:::sogo:i:e::flghich
congress  wel`e  again  postpened  or  other  questions  all.eady  sched-
uled  for  a  vote  wel`e  eliminated  from  the  agenda.     The  first
meeting  of  the  IEC  following  the  congress  will  therefore  have
this  point  on  its  agenda  and  will  pl`oceed  to  a  vote  on  the
draft  I`esolution.

pl,epare : ®Pg:j#f::oE::efi::::i::ec::::::nb:o:e::ga:::lEo
congress.

AGREED

product±:;. ¥±:=t::£E%:::  ::a=hedE:g::s=±:::gu:g:t:n%:rna_
tional  Internal  I)iscussion  Bulletin  (IIDB),   the  sections'in
the  advanced  capitalist  countl`ies  should  begin  to  pay  for  bul-
letins  I.eceived  and  that  the  bulletins  be  sold  to  their  mem-
bers  (until  now,   only  Canada  and  the  United  States  have  been
paying  fol`  the  IIDB).     That  colonial  and  semicolonial  coun-
tries  which  cannot  pay  should  continue  to  receive  the  bulle-
tin  without  charge,  with  this  subsidy  to  be  made  up  by  the
payments  I`eceived  from  sections  in  the  advanced  capitalist
countl`ies.     That  the  details  of  t;his  be  worked  out  between
New  York  and  the  ol`ganizations  I`eceiving  the  English-language
bulletin.

AGREED

|vain
and  Spanish

I`epol`ted  on  the  situat;ion  with  the  French
anguage  Ill)8. There   is  now  a  f ull-time  coml`ade

working  on  typing  and  layout  of  the  French-language  bulletin.
The  goal  is  to  begin  to  produce  two  avel'age-size  bulletins
per  month,   in  order  to  systematically  eliminate  the  backlog
of  unpublished  docunentso    As  with  the  English-language  bulletin,
these  bulletins  will  be    sold  to  the .French-speaking  sections.

The  Bul`eau  has  discussed  the  best  way  to  assure  regular  pub-
lication  of  the  Spanish-language  bulletin.    It  appears  that  tbe
most  efficient  pl`ocedure  is  to  have  three  production  centers:
Madrid,  Mexico  City,   and  Bogota.     The  translations  will  be
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done  centrally+ by  Spanish-speaking  c.omrades  .in  Pal`is  and.  then
divided  up  among  the  three  centel`s  f QI.  a  f il.st `printingi   the
pl`inted  bulletin  will  then  be  repl`oduce.d  by  the  other  two
production  centers..    The  Spanish  IjcR  and  the  Mexican  PET  have
all.eady  agreed  to  this  pl`ocedure.     The  B.ul`eau  will  send  a .
circular  to  all  the  Spanish~speaking  sections  to  ask  that
they  send  copies  of  all  the  materials  they .have  all'eady  pl`o-
duced  and  the  Bureau  will  coordinate  the  repl'oduction  of  this
material  by  all  three  production  centers.
Disc.ussion.

on  cuba  git:=±:a±=Eo:e:°5::fe:ni:  :#:m±::%E  ::t::£a==::aL I s

E:v¥!:i:Ei¥:::;:'s:::;i::::e:I::I::i:5:a:3:i:i::i:il:;a:::
to  tbe  leadership  of   the  Costa  Rican  OST,  which  has  offi-
cially  submitted`  this  contribution  on  bebalf  of  the  Costa
Rican  comrades  who  have  signed  it.

•  Pext   of  lettel`:
___       __.   _     _      _

Apl.il  i,   1978

0ST
Costa  Rica` .-,-,. i_    ____I_______ I

Dear  Comrades,

This  is  in  I`esponse  to  your  letter  of  January  16.  1978,
submitting  the  al`ticle,   ''For  a  Change  in  the  Foul`th  Inter-

£3#:3:: , §a:::±g::gtogog;:: : „ aE¥  E::=8o±:±¥a€:±€E6  ±£g±£2_
tional  Internal  Discussion Bulletin  in  preparation  for  the
next  world  congress.

The  United  Secl`etariat  has  considel`ed  the  question  of  the
ol`ganization  of  the  world  congress  fl`om  the  point  of  view  of    -
two  pl`oblems.     One  is  the  need  to  hold  the  world  congress  soon.
The  other  is  the  large  number  of  points  that  have  been  placed
on  the  agenda.     It  is  impossible  to  hold  a  full  and  democratic
discussion  on  all  these  poi.nts  and  at  .the  same  time  hold  the
wol`ld  congress   eal`1y  next  yeal`.     Given  the  new  situation.  in  the
Inter.national  with  the  dissolution  of  the  |jTF  and  IMP,   the
United  Secl`etariat  has  agl`eed  to.  discuss  the  pl`oposed  drafts,

::tE:u€u::i::::ctyt:h;rg#+::S TE:::€:a:::: ::t::: g±a:¥S#::
means  we  al`e  I`eally `beginhing  now  to  prepal`e   the  discussion,
even. though  it  has  been  a  number  of  years  since  the  last
world  congl`ess.     So  what  the  United  Secretariat  has  decided  is
to  restrict  the  number  of  points  on  the  agenda  for  the  hext
woild  congress,   while  at;  the  same  time  keeping  open`the  dis-
cussion  on  the  other  points,  which  will  be  taken  up  at  subse-
quent  meetings  of  the  new  IEC.

A  final  decision  on  exactly  which  points  will  be.  on  the  ag`enda
for  vote  will  be  made  at  the  July  meeting  of  th`e .United  Secre-
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tariat.    As  it  stands  now,   it  appears  that  documents  will  be
I`eady  on  three  points  in  time  to  put  them  on  the  agen.da:   women's
liberation,  the  world  political  situation,  and  the  European
I`esolution.

Concerning  Ijatin  Amerfea,  the  United  Secl.etariat  has  desig-
nated  Comrade  Manuel  fl.om  Mexico  to  be.  I`esponsible  f or  coor-
dinating  the  drafting  of  a  Ijatin American  reslution  in  consul-
tation  with  Riel,  Hansen,   and  other  comrades  from  Ijatin  America,
the  leadel's  of  the  OST  included.     It  is  not;  yet  clear  whether.
this  resolution  will  be  I`eady  in  time  (at;  least  six  months  be-
fore  the  wol.ld  congress)  for  this  point  to  be  included  on  the
agenda  for  vote.     Nevel`theless,   work  will  begin  on  .this  I.es-
olution  soon,   and  it `will  be  an  impol.tant  pal`t  of  the  discus-
sion  in  the  International  when  it  comes  outi    Ijeading  up  to  the
world  congress  priority  will  be  given  in  the  discussion  to
those  points  which  will  be  on  the  agenda .-..

It  is  our  opinion  that  discussion  on  the  natul`e  of  the  Cuban
state  proper.1y  belongs  in  the  framework  of  the  discussion  on
Latin  America.     Consequently,   we  I`ecommend  to.you  that  you  wait
befol`e  submitting  ''For  a  Change  in  the  Four.th  International'S
Position  on  Cuba"  to  the  bulletin  until  the  United  Secl`etariat
draft  is  pl`epal'ed.     Of  course,   this  I`esolution  will  not  take  a
position  on  the  qEstion  of  political  I'evolution  in  Cuba.    How-
ever,  it  will  have  to  discuss  Cuba's
Amel`ica,   which  does   come   up  in   "For  a

I::=.:==:--:- regal`ding  |jatin
e  in  the  Fourth  In-

ternational's  Position  on  CubaL"    After  seeing  this  dl.aft,  it
is  possible  that  the  aut;hol`s,  of  "For  a  Change  in  the  Fourth
Interna.tional'.s  Position`. on. Cuba"   would  wa.nd  `to  `mod.ify  it,
to  take  into  account  points  made  in  the  Ijatin  Amel`ican  reso-
lution.`    In  any  case,  we  think  this  would  provide  a  better
fl.amewol.k  f or  the  discus.sion  on  Cuba  and  would  fit  in  with  the
rhythm  of  the  pl`e-wol`1d-congl.ess  discussion  better.     Since
the  I.atin  American  I`esolution  will  be  done,  in  the  next  months,
this  delay  should  not  be  very  long.

Coml`adely.,

s/Stateman
for  the  Unite.d  Secretariat

cc:   authors  of  the  document
SWP  Political  Committee   -
IRTAAL  Political  Committee

AGREED

F.  E±±=£i  reported  that  the  dates  f or  the  meeting  of  t.he
Eul`opean  Political  Bureaus  al`e  now  Apl`il  22-23.     The  meeting
will  discuss  the  Eul.opean  elections  and  the  out;line  for  the
European  document  for  the  next  world  congress,  which  has. already
been  sent  to  the  sections.     The  Bureau  recommends  that  the  .del-
egations  fl`om  the  leaderships  of  sections  be  limited  but  I.epl`e-
sentative  of  different  Positions  which  might  exist  in  these
bodies.     The  But.eau  decided  that  its  delegation  to  this  meet-
ing  be  the  three  comrades  char.ged  with  dl'afting  the  Eul'opean
I`esolution--Aubin,  I)uret,   and  Stateman--as  well  as  Waiter  be-
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cause  of  the  link  with  the  drafting  of.  the  document  on  the
world  political  situation.
Discussion.
-_-===__            _   __ _ _     .

4.     DI.aft   on  Eurooommunism  f or  discussion  with  the  OCRFI
'T-_    __----            ___  ___            _     _                      .     __                                              __                                            -      __-                 -_         -            __               _     --_           -_  __ ----

Waiter  introduced  the  draft  of  the  docunent  for  the
discussi6lnTaifflEh  the   OCRFI,   "Eul`ocommunism:   A  New  Stage  in
the  Crisis  of  Stalinism."
Discussion®

MOTION:

To  adopt  the  general  line  of  this  document  and  to  submit  it
to  the  public  discussion  with  the  OCRFI.     To  refer  final  edit-
ing  to  the  Bureau.

Vote   on  the  above  motion:
'     I____==____                _____i__T___  _       I__          _          I   _      _   _    __    __     _  _  _        _

For:18£%.:3±:i,85:gs?eE6L3;unn:efanE:i:tha#i8Z:'otto.

::E:::::,w::S:i)stateman,  susan,  sylvain'
Against:     0

Abstaining   :     1  (Claudio)
INot  voting:      0

CARRIED

S±±±gg±±±j±[__D\+p9er,,._EQ14ep,._St_ateqiap.._....£±±geEL±±§=£gg:

We  vote  for  .the  document   "Eurocommunism:   A  New  Stage   in  the
Crisis  of  Stalinism"   to  submit  to  the  public  discussion  with
the  OCRE`I`because  of  the  substantial  area  of  agreement  it
represents,  wh.ich  helps  to  clarify  the  discussion  and  move  it
forwar¢. .   However,   it  is.~ pun  position  that  the  so-called
Eurocommunist  parties  remain  Stalinist,  and  the  document  should
explicitly.characterize  them  as  Stalinist.    In  our  opinion  this
characterization  is  not  in  contradiction  with  the  document,
in  fact  it  flows  from  it®

5.     Ijebanon  Fact  Finding  Cormission
Williams

finding Commls S|
pl`esented  the  repol.t  of  the  ad  hoc  fact

on  established  by  the  United  Secl'etariat  to
investigate  disciplinary  actions  taken  by  the  Revolutionary
Cormunist  Group,  Ijebanese  section  of  the  Fourth  Intemational.

MOTI ON :

To  concur  with  the  I`ecommendations  of  tbe  f act  f inding  com-
miss.ion,   which  are:
"The  fact  finding  commission  I`ecommends  that  Coml.ade  Magida
should' be  integrated  into  a  section  of  the  Fourth  Intel'national
as  a  member  in  good  standing  and  that  ber  political  activity
should`  become  the  responsibility  of  whichever  section  she  joins®
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The  fact  finding  commission  recommends  that  Comrade  Selim's
application  for  integration  into  a  section  of  the  Fourth  In-
tel`national  be  considel`ed  favol`ably  by  the  section,  but  stip-
ulates  that  his  status  will  depend  on  the  normal  procedures
pl`evailing  for  application  f or  membership  in  whichevel'  section
he  applies  to  join."

cARRIEI]  urANIMOusl,I

MOTION:

That  the  rQpoit  of  the  fact  f inding  commission  be  distributed
to  Comrade  Selim,   Coml`ade  Magida,   the  |jebanese   section.,
Comrade  Rothschild,   and  Comrade  Ben.     To  request  that  the
I,ebanese  section  distribute  copies  of  the  repol.t  to  its  mem-
bel`s  and  candidate  members  and  to  the  three  f ormel.  members
who  gave  evidence  to  the  fact  f inding  commission,   coml`ades
Adman,. Paul,   and  Nadir.a.

Vote   on  the  above  motion:

Fol` :  15 §A=::::::;e:::::id::;:§:::i#::;::;%:r:=:e5tto

Against:     0
Abstaining:     i  (Fourier)
Not  voting:     0

CAREIED

6.     Women's  Ijiberation  Resolution
Th6r6se  intl`oduced  the  draft  resolution  f or  the  next

world  congress,   "Socialist  Revolution  and  the  Struggle  for
Women' s  Ijiberation. "
Dis cus s i on.--L==__i   _I_ _              _    _ _

MorloIN  by  Brewstel.:

That  t;he   section  of  the  document  relating  t;o  women's  caucuses
be  taken  out  and  placed  as  a  discussion  under  the   "norms"
item  on  the  world  congress  agenda.

Vote   on  the   above  motion:
Fol':   3   (Brewstel`,   Marline,   Peter.sen)

Against:   17  (Allio,   Antonio,  Aubin,   Claudio,  Dundel`,  Duret,

E:::?e;tag::!i,HS:S:::  ¥£€:::: ,Mwaw:::::?.  Otto.
Abstaining:     i  (Geol`ges)
Not  voting:     2  (Enrique,  Sylvain)

bFFEATED
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HQ!|OH  _by  BI.e__ws_t_er_ :

;:I::::Sh:h:;€:=tt£:  ::±±:¥g;  „8: 3:g:±33±n€:i::Lcfo#:S±ons  that
exclude  or  include   some  members  on  any  basis  othel`  than  poli-
tical  critel`is  is  undemocratic"  to  eliminate  the  existing  word-
ing  and  substitute  the  following  just  up  to  the  phl.ase,   "The
process   of   internal.  .e`d.Lie-atio.n  of   our  own  member.s,"   whel'e
the  text  would  resume  and  stand  as  written:
"Despite  the  vel'y  real  political  problems  that  have''i,given  rise
to  intel`I}al  meetings   of   exclusively  women  cc>ml`ades  in  soine
sections,   many  expel'iences  bave  shown  that  such  for.nations  Can
cl`eate  centrifugal  dynamics  which  do  not  facilitate  the  reso-
1ution  of  tbe  problems  which  led  to  their  original  formation.
It  is  not  thl`ough  organizational  measures  against  women  cbm-
I`ades  who  hold  such  caucuses  that  the  pr.oblems  will .be  re-
solved.    Rather,  this  will  occur  only  if  a  full  political  de-
bate  is  conducted  in  our  sections  ape+ §yppathizing  organiza-
tions  (through  the  valfous  mechanisris  provided  by  democratic  cen-
tl`alism)  which  brings  about:

a)  the  development  and  inpl'ein..entation  of.  political  work  on  the
women's  question  integl`ated  into  all  areas  of  intel`ventioni

b)  conscious  measures   of  cadre  development  which  can  integl`ate
women  comrades  and  overcome  sexist  habits  and  attitudes.     Until
such  measul`es   al`e  mol.e   or  less  fully  implemented,   women's
caucuses  can  play  a  positive  role  in  identifying  such  pl.oblems

:::r:a:::hngc:::ug::a::s?sb:oc:E:::e3o::i::nfheAii::::ioEogfthe
leadel`ship  at  all  levels  and  the .discussions  `be  fully. reported
back  to  the  collective  structures  of  the  ol`ganization."

Vote   on  the   above  motion:_ ______          __                __  __               __           _    __   _

For   :   5  (Brewster,  Georges,   Rudi,  Marline,   Peteisen)
Against:   14  (Allio,  Aubin,  Antonio,  Duret,   Dunde±,  Frej

E:=::rvia¥%:::n±h¥::::Fez ,  otto ,  stateman,
Abstaining:   2   (Claudio,   Manuel)
Not  voting:   2   (Enl`ique,   Sylvain)

DFERATEn
MOIIOIT:

To  adopt .the  genel`al  line  of  the  document,   "Socialist  Revolu-
tion  and  t;he  .Stl`uggle  for  Women's  .Libel`ation."

Vote   on  the  above  motion:
For:2oig!ii;Ti::i::;f;:=::::;:::::::i;if:i?:E;:i::lan,

Against:   0
Abstaining:     i  (Marline)
Not  voting:     0 CARRIED
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Statement  b Marline Explanation  of  my  vote.  I  abstained
of  the  resolution;   the  way  in  which  the

Specific  problems  of  women  within  the  sections  are  tl'eated  sketches
out  a  conception  of  the  party  which,  while  not  very  clearly
spelled  out,   seems  to  me  quite  debatable.

The  I.eferenc`es  .to  the  equality  of  militants  remain  f ormal
refel`ences  and  I.un  the  risk  of  maintaining  an  inequalit]r  which
is  quite  real.  The  par.ty  cannot  be  looked  to  fol`  eliminating  the
inequalitie'S  that  exist  among  coml`ades,   says  the  text. -Yes  and
no.  The  party  seeks  to  decrease  certain  inequalities:   for  exam-
ple,  through  the  education  it  gives  to  its  militants,  wol.kers
in  particular.,  even  if  this  means  paying  the  salal.y  equivalent
to  a  week  spent  at  a.  cadre  school  if  it's  necessary  in  order  to
ensul.e  their.  presence  in  the  leadel`ship  later  on.  In  an  "under-
developed"  country,   should  we  be  .against  the  par.ty's  tahing
responsibility  foil  teaching  militants  to  read  and  write?

',

conce:?:o:e::t:f:si:::::::t::: ::s:a::v:::::i::Si:i: ,`p:::¥: :ge
me  to  be   envisaged  in  an  6-I.I`oneous  marmer.   ''The  mass  organiza-
tions  al;e  not  based  oi  a  'I`evolutionary  Mal`Xist  program  which
represents  the  historic  iritel`ests  of  women  and  of  the  wol`king
class,"  while  in  the  party,   states  the  I`esolutio.n,   ''thel`e  is.not
an  inhel.ent  contradiction  between  the  program;  the  leadership,
and  the  rank  and  file.  Thel`e's  an  affimation  that  has  a  bizarre
I.ing  in  a  TI.oi;skyist  text  if  it  is  not  added  that  there  can  be
a  contradiction  between  the  pl`ogram,  the  leadership,  andlh'e
militants.  From  this  flows  in  part  our  conception  of  internal
democl.acy  which  should  enable  the  overcoming  of  these  contl`adic-
tions .

Because  the  I`evolutional.y  Marxist  progl`am  repl`esents  the
historic  intel`ests  o.f  women :and  of  the  working  class,  it  is
necessary  to  stl`ive  so  that  the  daily  I`eality  lived  by  the  riili-
tants  won't  be  too  I'emote  from  (even  conSradictol`y  with)  the
progl`am  for  which  they're  fighting.   ''The  party  must  be  capable
of  uniting  in  its  I`anks  and  its  leadership  the  most  conscious
and  most;  combative  representatives   of  the  wol`.king  class,   espe-
cially  the.most  exploi.ted  `qnd  most  oppl'essed  layers.."  The  intent
is  excellent;  unfol.tunately,  the  I.esolution  reject;s  the  material
solutions  that  ca.n  help  in  attaining  such  an  objective:

a)
the  see

On  takin .care  of  childl.en.
ems

•+-.

While  noting `that  women  in
analogous  to  those  of  other

women,  especially  if  they  have  children,  that  `it's  ne'cessal'y  to
give  ''conscious  attention"  to  their.  pl.esence  in  the  leadership,
the  pal`ty,  as  distinguished  fl`om  the  mass  organizations,   shouldn't

:=gu=:Z9tt€:k:ag::g  ::r:h:fd:::i::e;±agtv:£us:¥±e=§eaE3r:¥ must
stimulate  mass  stl`uggles  fol`  necessary  social  services.  But  the
party  must  take  steps  that  f acilitate  its  struggle  by  enabling
male  and  f emale  workers  who  have  children  to  participate  in  its
extel`nal  and  intel'nal  activities:   childcal.e  at  public  and  inter.-
nal  meetings,   cadre  schools,   etc.

Obviously,  none  of  these  measures  is  an  end  in  itself  for
the  party,  a  "counter-society";   this  is  simply  a  way  to  improve  ..
militant  activity.  But  not  to  do  this  is  to  renounce  the  building
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of  a  mass  party,   including  being  incapable  of  wol.king  so  that
the  mass  organizations  take  I.esponsibility  fol'  these  problems
at  another  level.

To  affirm  in  a  resolution  of  the  International  that  the  tak-
ing  care  of  children.does  not  concel`n  the  party  is  de  facto  to
I'atify  eithel`  the  impossibility  of  working  women  who  have  child-

;i::::;f;1::::n:i3!:;::i:v::;5:!wE!:::E!::!!!::£:n::ef:3;::;a|
leadership  of  women  who  unfol`tunately  had  childl.en  befol.e  join-
ing  the  organization.

This  is  an  attitude  which  can  only  go  against  the  prole-
tarianization  necessary  in  many  sections.

b)
But  neit

On  uomen's   caucuses.
ion

They  al`e  neitber  good  nor  normal!
of  women  in  the  organization.  The

question
equality
introduce

exists  in

is  not  one. of  beginning  fl`om  a  completely  theoretical
of'  members  of  the  party  to  conclude  that  women's  caucuses
inequality.   The  problem  is  t;he  revel'se:   women's  caucuses

are  an  abnol`mal  measul.e,  but  I`esult  from  the  inequality  that
_    ___    ,       _     I   _    _                , between  men  and  women,   even  in  a  revolut;ionaryractice
OI`ganiza

whichw::::: S  :a::::::tu=ge:o:h: :::::2:nofo:h:n:::::::i:! ?:iich
is  what  the  Brewster  amendment   said)   can  be  a  means  for  women
comrades  to  discuss  their  personal  situation  in the  organization,
whicb  they  won't  do  in  a  mixed  meeting  pl.ecisely  because  the
oppression  of  women  also  exists  within  the  organization.

By  discussing  with  other  women,   women  could  even  find  en-
couragement;  to  remain  in  the  ol`ganization:   the  expel`ience  of  the
French  section  does  not;  enable  us  to  consider  that  women's
caucuses  accelel.abed  the  crisis  and  women  leaving  the  organiza-
tion,  as  is  stated  in  the  I`esolution.

measu2:s?o=h::,st:i; i: :o:I:sf::: g:e:o:!=:±--n¥£-REJffi:i¥
this  question  in  a  t;ext  for  the  wol`ld  congress,  leaving  the  Sec-
tions  to  decide  this  matter  and  being  content  with  I'ecalling
that  all  stl`uctures  f ol`  elabol.ation  ol.  political  decision-
making  must  be  nixed  (commissions,   fl.actions  for  inter.vention,
tendencies,  etc.).
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Statement  b Petel'sen:   I  vote
I`Ong   I`e

f ol'  the  genel'al  line  of  this
servaitions  concerning  the  section  in

the  resolution,  as  it  was  present;ed  to  the  United  Secl`etal.iat,
on  women's   caucuses.

MOTION:   Tbat  we  allow  sections  to  publish  the  adopted
I`esolu  ion  externally  if  they  wish  and  to  I.efel`  to  the  Bul`eau
the  question  of  editing  a  special  imf ol.nation  bulletin  on  the
womenls  libel`ation  question  and  the  wol.k  of  the  sections.

CAREIED   UNANIMOusljY

7.  France

the F¥==5E=fro;e8::: ::n:fat€£e t::::i%8e :: c#:n:°:E±€£:i:u:£%:r:f
math,   the  I.epercus.sions  of  the  defeat  of  the  Uhion  of  the  Left
within  the  CP,  SP,   and  the  majol`  tl`ade-union  fedel`atiohs,  as
well  as  the  tasks  of  the  I,CR  in  the  coming  per.iod.
Di sous sion.

::8tRE of  the  Movement  f or
the  Fourth  Intel`na-

8.  II'eland
I  I_I__      __           __    _    ____        _

RTorth   of  People's  Denocl`acy
a  Soc=al±gt  Republic   (MSR,   Irish
tional)  reported 'on  the  political  situation  in  Ireland  and  i;he
pl`ocess  of  fusion  between  the .two  ol`ganizations.

Cusack  of  the  BI`itish  IMG  reported  on  pl`eparations  for  an
Intel`ffr6Eal  Tribunal  on. BI.itain' s  Presence  in  Ireland.
Discussion. .

9.   Colombia

ershig±E5::r:e:::t::s::u:::na:::::g: :; ::: g::::Eis:c=:a:::S-
at  its. meeting  of  Janual`y  27-29,1978,   concerning  th6'  cl`isis  in
the  Colombian  PST.  He  also  gave  initial  infol`mation  on  a  special
congress  called  by  the  PST  leadership,  which  took  place  on  Mal`ch

3:-f£:i:1:6t::a:e::t::tE::i:g 5g:o:g:al::g::::iE;st:s:::s;:::i-
dential  elections  and  the  tactics  to  be  pul.sued  by  Trotskyists.

ti.i REm8::ei:
I`esolut;ion.
Discussion.

repol`t  for.  the  Bureau  concerning  the  situa-
1ight  of  the  Janual'y  United  Secl`etal`iat

que  e#±8i#E'€3e3:?#gst:e i¥]rfe , ±S#:=gfi±E; B:c!g]:3€:±Se:a
otl`os,   a  uria  convenci6ri  papa  escoger  un  candidato  de  izquierda.
no  gal'antiza  la  continuidad  de  la  campafia  socialista  en  la
linea  de  independencia  de  clase  y  es  una  conciliaci6n  con  el
frente  populismo.

Translation:   The  United  Secretariat  consi.dells  that  the  call
by  UNI         o          ,   PUP,   ANAPO  Socialista,   and  others  for  a  conven-`
tion  to  choose  a  left  candidate  does  not  guarantee  the  continuity
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of  the  socialist  campaign  on  a  line  of  class  independence  and
is  a  conciliation  with  popular  fl'ontism.

MOTION  b Stateman:
lane

To  postpone .the   discussion  on  TI`otskyist
lections  until  the  next  meeting  of  the

United  Secretariat  and  to  empowel`  the  Bureau  to  issue  a  state-
ment  on  this  question  if  it  sees  fit.

cARRlm  uNANIMousLy

CIon  #i!E±£Efp5€±8#If8¥' '8'::sE.3:rTgn:I:.?qe,I.9.hip,i  SOBRE  IA  slpuA-
-  ahal;i:u:a::rcEeya::e:go:o::in:::::u:::Et!eyeE:::  :: ::S:t:::re-
tariado  unif icado

2.   Que  el  PSE  colombiano  demostr6  un  amplio  espiritu  uni-
tario  al  manifestar  su  disposici6n  a  aceptar  nuevas  condic.iones

£=±g±::sdE::aD;  i:::aL:o:::::3:c±gnq::LD£o¥::::ae¥:r3::g±gH:: ,
de  lo;.o53:n5:in::  g::pE3r::dsiso  en  p|.5ctica  |a  reso|uci6n  de

enel.o  del  SU,   pese  a  que  en  ella  se  hallaban  contempladas  todas
sus  exigencias;

4-a   Que  no   esintenci6n   de  este  SU  dejar  a  los   camaradas  de
DP  por  fuera  de   la  Internacional®
EI  SU  I`esuelve:

i.   Reconocer  como  finica  direcci6n  del  PST  hasta  la  fecha

i::±8%n§r::°c£Xg::::::::I::ra:s%8; elegido  en  el  congreso  de  fun-
2.  Reconocer  la  legitimidad  del  congreso  extraordinario

realizado   en  Bogot;a   los  dias   31  de  marzo  y  i  y  2  de  abril  como
finico   congl`eso   del  PST;

3.  Reconocer  a  la  direcci6n  elegida  por  este  congreso  como
la  direcci6n  del  PST;

4.   Install  fuel`temente  a  los  camaradas  que   integran  DP  a
integral`se  individualmente   o  como  tendencia  a  una  de  las  dos
organizaciones  simpatizantes  de  la  IV  Internacional  existentes
en  Colombia:   el  PST  y  la  LCR;   o  bien  a  constituir  una  nueva
organizacit':n  simpatizante  de  la  IV  Internacional  con  un  numbre
distinto  al  de  I'ST.

Translation:   ON  THE  SITUATION  OF  THE  PST  0F  CoroMBIA.   Thereas:-r=IiiTe-Ee=iEfd  the  CC  6f  the  Psq]-C  accepted  and  put  in  prac-

::;;r!;;:!i;!!?8::i;:¥i!;#:::¥i:¥i;;!i:i;iE:i:±!::;:::i
!i:::b;fp::?i::as::Shi!  ::g3::i3:3:;e!naf a5::to!og:::;i:Eityi

3.   The  DP  Tendency  neithel`  accept;ed  nor  put  in  pl`actice  the
January  resolution  of  the  Usec,   even  t;hough  this  I.esolut;ion  took
theil`  demands  into  account

4.   The  Usec  does  not  have  the-.i.east  intention  of  separating
the  comrades  of  I)P  fl`om  the  International. .
The  United  Secretal`iat  resolves:

1.   To  recognize  that  the   legitimate  leadel`ship  of  the  PST
up  un.til  tbe  Special  convention  is  the  Central  Committee  elected
by  tbe  founding  congress  and  the  Executive  Committee  elected  by
i,His   CC.
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2.   To  I'ecognize  that  the  special-congl`ess  held  in  Bogota
on  Malich  31,  Apl'il  i  and  2  is  the  I`eal  and  legitimate  convention
of .the  I,SI.

3.   To  I`ecognize  the   leadership  elected  at  that  congl.ess  as
the  legit;imate  leadership  of  the  PST.

4.   To  strongly  urge  the  coml`ades  who  adhel`e  to  the  PI`ole-
tarian  Democracy  Tendency  to  join  -~  either  individually  or  as
a  tendency  --  one  of  the  two. Sympathizing  ol`ganizat;ions  of  the
Fourth  Internat;ional  in  Colombia:   the  PST  or  the  IjcR,   or  else
to  constitute  a  new  sympathizing  ol`ganization  of  the  Fourth  In-
ternational  under  a  new  name  and  to  discontinue  using  the  name
of  the'PSI.

Vote   on  the   above  motion:

For:      0
Against:   19   (Allio,   Antonio,   Aubin,   Claudio,  Dundel`,

I)uret,   Enl.ique,  Fourier,  Frej,  Georges,

g::s::;n¥ag:::i+,Ms=±:g::,o£:£te:;tersen,
0
1   (Mal`tinez )  DEFEATED

Ab s taining :
Not  voting:

direcREiffiivConsidel`ando :
iar  cop`ia  a  la
de  300  militantes

y  aspirantes"  del  partido;
d±recg::nL8:Lm±SEE5o:y:::rg#, oDt::=±¥±g=::u=;  :o::g:±g:sd:ee::
1ista

Que  este  desconocimiento  de   la  direcci6n  del  PST-C   sobre
problemas  internos  del  pro`pio  partido  es  una. clal`a  violaci6n
de  los  estatutos  de  la  IV  Intel`nacional  y  de  las  I`elaciones
que  tiene  que  iTener  al  SU  con  las  direcciones.  de  los  partidos
nacionales
EI  SU  resuelve:

Dar  pop  no  presentada  la, lista  hasta  que  la  direcci6n  del
PST.-a   la  reciba  y  paps  un~ imf ol.ne   sobre  la  nisma;

Ijlamar  al  atenclon.`a  los   compafieros  Duret  y  Enrique  por  nQ

::B:rdEEaBg!:godges:o:ige:::::!gnye:eI:rfi=:rg:d:aa|I:t:ire6-
Translation:   Whereas :'iiH=iifi-i33aTS-ecl`etal`iat  accepted  as  valid  a  list  of  "more

than  ZOO  membel`s   and  candidates"   of  the  party 'without  consulting
the  leadership  of  the  PST-C  or  even  sending  a  copy  of  that  list
to  that  leadershipo

Comrades  I)uret   and  Enrique,   H}embers   of  the `Usec,   helped  to
make  that  list  or  wit;nessed  it  behind  the  back  'of  the  PST  lead-
ership.

This  fact  of  not  consulting  the  PST  leadel`ship  in  regard
to  internal  problems  of  the  organization  c.o.nstitutes  an  obvious
violation  of  the  statutes  of  the  Fourth  Intel`national  and  of  the
relationship  that  the  Usec  must  maintain  with  the'  leaderships
of  the  national  partieso
The  United  Secl`€tariat  resolves:

To  consider  that  the  Said.  list  has  not  been  pr.esented  until
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the  leadership  of  the  PST-C  has  received  a  copy  and  sends  a  I.e-
pOI`t   On  it.

T}o  call  comrades  Duret  and  Enrique  to  order  f or  having
acted  without  due  consultation  with  the  PST  leadel`ship  and  witb-
out  infol`ming  tj-his  leadership  of  the  fact  that  they  had  wit-
nessed  the  list.

DEFEATED   UNANIMOusljY___        ___   _  _   _         __      -                       _I-_  __--_I  -

MOPI0N:   Io  adopt  the  f ollowing  resolution:-     _  __                _   __

secre¥r::d:eu:i::cg:oL::oE%:a::: ::::i:3±o:8sgb£:  ::  :::::i  ::
el  PST  de  Colombia.   Esta  I.esolucion  acababa  con  el  siguiente
parraf o  :

''EI  Secretariado  Unif icado  urge  fuertemente  a  la
mayoria  del  Comite  Centl.al  de  poner  fin  a  sus  vio-•1aciones  de  los  estatutos  de  la  Cual.ta  Internacional
y  del  PST,  retirando  las  medidas  disciplinarias  to-
madas   en  contra  de   los  miembros  de   la  Tendencia
Democracia  Proletal`ia,  reinstalandolos  irmediata-
mente  a  sus  posiciones  en  el  pal`tido,  y  I`ealizando
una  Convencion  Especial  convocada  pop  mas  de  un
tel`cio  de   los  miembros   del  I'ST."

Hasta  la  fecha  del  28  de  marzo,   el  Secretari.ado  Unificado
no  I`ecibi6  ninguna  respuesta  oficial  de  la  mayol`ia  del  Comite
Central  del  PST  a  su  I`esolucion,   a  pesal.  de  haber  comunicado
esta  resolucion  al  Comite  Ejecutivo  del  PST  inmediatament;e
despues  de  la  reunion  del  Secretariado  Unificado.  EI  Buro  d.el
SU  envio  rna  nueva  carta  al  Comite  Ejecutivo  tocando  este  punto
el   3  de  Marzo.

•  E128  de  marzo,   el  Buro  del  Secl`etariado  Unificado  se
entero  a  la  vez  por  el  al`ticulo  publicado  en  el  RTo.   108  de  EI

S88±a±±€±aaefe593:°f::h:±ad:im3;Z3eymg£:ou;ae£€::gad;5rc%g±E|:.
fono,   que  la  dil`eccion  del  PST  citaba  a  un  congl`eso  extraor-
dinal`io  papa  lus  dias   31  de  mal`zo,i  y  2  de  abril.

Th  el  memorandum  del  Comite  Ejecutivo  pl`esentado  a  la  pre-
sente  reunion  del  Secl`etariado  Unificado,   se  afirma  que   ''Democ-
racia  PI.oletal`ia  no  participa  de  este  congreso  extraordinario
del  PST„®

Ante  esta  situacion,   el  Secl`etariado  Unificado  reafirma
la  posicion  que  acol`do  en  su  pasada  reunion  :

1)  EI  Secretariado  Unificado  considera  que  es  necesario
realizal`  a  corto  plazo  un  Congreso  Extraordinal`io  del  PST;   ese
congreso  necesita  una  pl`epal`acion  adecuada  y  la  plena  discusion
y  pal'ticipacion  de  todos  los  miembros  del  partido,   cualquiera
que  sea  su  posicion  de  tendencia®   El  congreso  extraordinario
convocado  poi`  el  Comite  Ejecutivo  del  PSI  para  el   31  de  marzo,
i  y  2  de  abril  no  cumple  con  estos  requisitos.

2)  En  la  carta  dil`igida  al  Secretariado  Unificado  en  fecha
del  27  de  marzo,   el  Comite  Ejecutivo  del  PST  afirma  que   :   "EI
Comite  Ejecutivo,   a  pesar  de  su  desacuel.do,   resolvio  acept;ar
totalmente,   sin  que  siente  pl`ecedentes,   la  resolucion  del  Sec-
retariado  Unificado;   levantar  todas  las  sanciones,  reconocer  a
la  Tendencia  Democracia  PI`oletaria,   1lamar  a  los  compafieros  de
dicha  tendencia  a  reintegrarse  a  los  ol`ganismos  del  partido  y
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celebral`  el  Congreso  el  dia  31  de  marzo,   fecha  par.a  la  cual  habia
citado  tambien  la  Tendencia  Democracia  Proletal.ia".

Esta  declaracion  del  Conite  Ejecutivo  diciendo  que  ham  de-
cidido  levantal`  todas  las  sanciones  y  reincol`pol`ar  todos  los
militantes  a  sus  puestos  de  I`esponsabilidad  en  el  partido,   es
un  paso  adelante  muy  positivo  que   solo  puede  ayudal`  a  la  prepa-
racion  de  este  Congl.eso  y  a  salvaguardal.  la  unidad  del  PST.

3)  En  el  mismo  sentido,   el  Secretariado  Unificado  favorece
la  puesta  en  pie  de  una  comision  parital`ia  integrada  pop  repre-
sentantes  de  la  mayoria  del  Comite  Ejecutivo  del  PST  y  por  I'epre-
sentantes  de  la  Tendencia  I)emocracia  Proletaria.  Este  organismo
comun  f ormado  pol`  representantes  de  la  mayoria  del  Oomite  Ejecu-
tivo  del  PST  y  por  la  Tendencia  Democracia  Proletaria  se  estatuye
papa  investigar  sobre  el  estatuto  del  conjunto  de  los  miembros
del  PST,   ayudar  en  solucionar  todos   los  obstaculos  que  podTan
aparecer  en  la  preparacion  del  congl`eso  unitario,  y  presentar
sus  conclusiones  en  el  misno  congreso.   EI  Secretal'iado  Unificado
recomienda  la  participacion  de  u.na  I'epl`esentacion  del  Secl`eta-
riado  Unificado  a  titulo  de  observador  en  esta  comision  pari-
taria.

PI.anslation:   At  its  rieeting  of  Janual`y  27,   28,   29,   the
Unite-d-=3T6€-Fe~falEfal  passed  a  r`ef.:olu.tion  concerning  the  crisis  in
the  PSI  of  Colombia.   Ibis  i-eso]_ution  concluded  with  the  fillowing
paragraph :' 'tThe  United  Secret,ariat   stronglj-;-ul`ges  the  majorit]r

of  the  Ceni7ral  Committ€.e  to   end  its  violations  of  the
statutes  of  i;he  Fc>urth  Tnt-€rnational  and  the  PSP  by
withdrawing  the  disciplinal`y  measul`eLJ   taken  against;

:::tg:=E:r€h:i  ±:_:t£:,:,±£ts:±%£ep:m£:::%¥o::n::n€E6
par.ty,   and  holding  the  special  convention  called  for
by  mol`e  than  one-third  oi®  the  membership  of  the  PST."

Until  March  28,   the  United  Secretariat  had  I`eceived  no  of-
ficial  response  fl`om  the  majol`ity  of  the  Centl`al  Committee  of
the  PST,   even  though  the  PS.I  Executive  Committee  was  informed
of  this  motion  immediately  following  the  United  Secretariat
meeting.   The  Bul`eau  sent;  another  lett;er  on  this  specific  point
on  March  3  to  the  Executive  Committee.

On  March  28,   the  United  Secretariat  Bureau  learned  --both
from  the  article  published  in  RTo.   108  of  EI  Socia±±sta.,   dated
March  21,   and  from  a  letter  transmitted  by  te  ep  one    ron  the
Executive  Committee   of  the  PST  --  that  the  PST  leadership  had
called  a  special  congress  for  March  31,  Apl.il  1  and  2.

The  memorandum  submitted  by  the  Executive  Committee  to  the
present  meeting  of  the  United  Secl`etal`iat  says  that   "Democracia
Proleta ia  is  not  participating  in  this  s-Liecial  congress  of  the
I)ST . „

Given  this  situation,   t;he  TJnited  Secretariat;  I'eaffirms  the
position  it  adopted  at  its  last  meeting:

1)  The  United  Secretal`iat  believes  it  is  necessary  that  a
special  congress  of  the  PST  should  be  held  in  the  near  future;
this  congress  should  be  adequately  prepared,  with  a  full  discus-
sion  and  the  f ull  par.ticipation  of  all  members  of  the  party
whatever  tendency  they  might  supporto   The  special  congress  called
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by  the  Ececutive  Committee  of  the  PSI  for  Hal'ch  51,  April  i  and
2  does  not  fulfill  these  conditions®

2)  In  its  letter  to  the  United  Secl.etal.iat  dated  March  27,
the  PST  Executive  Committee  states  that:   "I)espite  its  disagreeL
ment,   the  Executive  Committee  decides  to  accept  totally  the
resc>1ution  of  the  Unitc`d  Secretaria.u-  --  although  this  should  not
be  considered  as  setting  a  precedent;  decides  to  lift  all  dis-
ciplinal'y  measures,   to  recognize  the  Proletal`ian-Democracy  Ten-
dency,  to  call  on  all  coml`ades  of  i;his  tendency  to  rejoin  the
bodies  of  the  par.ty,   and  to  participate  in  the  congl'ess  Qn
Mal`ch  31,   the  da.te  which  has  also  been  set  by  the  Proletarian
Democl`acy  Tendency. "

The  statement  by  the  Fkecutive  Committee  that  theyhave  de-
cided  to  lift  all  disciplinary  measures  and  to  reintegrate  all
members  to  their  posts  of  responsibility  in  the  par.ty  is  a  posi-
tive  step  f orwal.d  which  can  help  to  make  possib.le  the  prepara-
tion  of  such  a  congress  and  to  preserve  the  unity  of  the  PST.

3)  Toward  the  same  end,   the  United  Secl`etariat  favors  the
establishment  of  a  parity  commission  composed  of  representatives
of  the  major.ity  of  the  Executive  Committee  of  the  PST  and  of  the
Proletal`ian  Democracy  Tendency.   This   common  body,   £omed  by  the
majol`ity  of  the  PST  Executive  Committee  and  by  the  Proletarian
Democracy  q]endencj[,   should  be  fol`med  t;o  investigate  the  status
of  the  entil.e  membership  of  the  I'ST,   to  help  in  I`esolving  all
obstacles  which  might  arise  in  the  preparation  of  a  united  con-
gress,   and  to  present  its  conclusions  to  t;hat  congress.  The
United  Secl.etariat  I`ecommends  that  the  United  Secretariat  be
represented  in  this  parity  commission  with  the  status  of  observer.

Vote   on  the   above  motion:
For:   19   (Allio,   Antonio,   Aubin,   Claudio,  Dundel',

Duret;,   Enrique,   Fourier,  FI`ej,   Georges,

gs:!::in?a:i:::i'MSE::a:6'o!:ite:;tersen'
Against :

Abstaining:
Not  voting:

.1_O~.__ELaLst__Engop9
Geor

0
0
1   (Martinez)

s  discussed  the
|rec

CAREIEI)

need  for  the  sections  to  integl'ate
ted  against  the  denial  of  democl.atic  freedoms  in

EEast  Europe  in  the  demonstrat;ions  to  take  place  on  May  i.  He
asked  that;  the  sections  assign  one  coml`ade  to  be  in  per.manent
cc>ntact  with  the.  East  Eul`ope  Commj ssion  for  information  and
liaison.

11.   SI.i  Lanka. I---_I  _  _   __ =_I __I__

goverg:#sr:?3:E;! :: :::t::::13E::::if:nti:e:igE? ?#:irnsoEethe
our  coml.ades  are  playing  in  helping  to  organize  trade-union
I`esponse  to  these  attacks,   and  the  need  for  the  sections  to  en-
courage  international  solidarity  and  publicize  the  situation  in
their  press.   (See  Bul`eau  cil`culal'  dated  April  6,1978.)
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12.  PeruJ_    --I  _     ___-__.   i__  _

Martinez  I'epol`ted  on  the  situation  in  Peru  --  the  I`ise  of
mass  ino  i  |zations   and  the  gains  the  mass  movement  has  made,
which  include  amnesty  fol'  exiled  militants,  the  context  t]ds  pro-

¥:8e:i::=o±:=  ¥E::¥:ngo:::8t±:n:h:ore:tc:?S=i:u8::rna:::¥b±¥itfhe
in  which  TI'otskyist  organizations  are  par.ticipating,  and  the
situation  and  pl'ospects  for  fusion  of  the  TI`otskyist  ol.ganizations
in Peru.
Discussion.

MOTION  b
1a

Martinez:   EI  S.U.  ve  con  inter6a  el  desal`I`ollo  de
experlencla

pal`a  Asamblea  Constituyente  en  ei  marco  de  agudizaci6n  de  la
lucha  de  clases.  Pocas  veces  los  tl.otskistas  tenemos  opol.tunida-

g::1::;ea::o::ag::s::::c:::S::t::e::::t;:r::3g:ag,:mgrg::eE::o:a
dificil  que  es  enfrental`  esta  tarea  para  los  miembl`os  de  la
Cuarta  |ntel`n.acional  en  el  Pel`d,   quienes,   casi  en  su  totalidad

i:%£:ab:::ah::¥±;b±£:s5aryt:::%:dfa£:a:nd=:::%:3oe::::°:::a£::io.
i:sS;¥;c:i:a::ap:I:°:uC::::::%: :e:¥:::S±:t:::::=o::::rial  Sobre

lranslation:   Ihe  United  Secretariat;  is  f ollowing  with  in-
terestE       e     eve iJpment  of  the  experience  of  the  Peruvian  comrades
faced  with  elections  for  a  constituent  assembly  in  a  fl`amework
of  sharpening  class  struggle.  Not  very  often  have  Trotskyists
had  such  a  favorable  opportunity  to  present  our  pl`ogram  and  to
take  steps  fol`ward  in  the  building  of  our  pal`ty.  We  understan.d
that  it  is  a  cliff icult  task  f or  the  members  of  the  Fourth  Inter-
national  in  Per.u  who  in  their  overwhelming  majority  have  never
before  had  the  opportunity  to  participate  in  an  electoral  cam-
paign  (the  last  one  took  place  15  yeal`s  ago)  and  to  discuss  how
to  conduct  it.   The  Usec  urges  the  Peruvian  coml.ades  to  send  ma-
teliial  on  the  elections  to  be  distributed  on  an  irfeernational
level.

CAREIED  ENENlrousljy

MOTION  b Martinez:   En
unanlmemen

s  peruanos  frente  a  las  elecciones

Setiembr8,1976  el  S.U.   se  manifest6-    _      ,       -+el.b.   Hemos  vistoe  la  unif icaci6n  en  el  P
con  agl`ado  la  aprobaci6n  por  los  camaradas  peruanos  de  este
punto  de  vista.  Desgraciadamente  el  pl`oceso  de  unificaci6n  ha

::a:i:: :¥:::Sp:I:::ez::d:a;:%c::gsd±:ic:ag::e:£gc±:rg:  ±c:  ::::-
minal'on  exitosamente.   F±hortamos  a  los   camaradas  a  rei.Tliciar  los
esfuerzos  poll  la  unificaci6n.  En  las  actuales  cil`cunstancias  de
la  lucha  de  clases  en  el  Perd  esa  unificaci6n  dal`£a  un  impulso
notable  al  trotskismo.

Iranslation:   In  September  1976  the  Usec  t;ook  a  unanimous
stand.iEf -falv6TFTF  unification  in  Per.u.  We  were  pleased  to  note
that  the  I'eruvian  comrades  agreed  with  this  point   of  view.  Uhfor-
tun.ately  until  now  the  process  of  unif ication  has  been  hampered
by  many  obstacles,   contrary  to  what  occurl`ed  in  other  countl`ies
where  unification  processes  were  begun  much  later  but  have  already
been  successful®  We  ul`ge  the  comrades  to  I'elaunch  their  efforts
towa±`d  unification  .   |n  the  pl`esent  circumstances  of  the  class
struggle  in  Pel`u,  this  unificat;ion  would  give  a  strong  impetus
to  lrot,skyism.

CARRIEI)   ENANIMOusliY
meeting  adjourned®
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